Introduction
============

The global burden of acute illness and injury remains disproportionately placed in low and middle-income countries (LMICs).[@b1-cmej-08-61] Of all trauma-related disabilities and deaths that occur annually worldwide, 90% occur in LMICs,[@b2-cmej-08-61] and evidence suggests that more than one-third of all-causes of death and disability occurring in these settings is related to potentially-treatable health problems.[@b3-cmej-08-61] The World Health Organization attributes this increased morbidity and mortality in LMICs to inadequate infrastructure and medical human resources to provide urgent care to patients following trauma.[@b4-cmej-08-61] Targeted development of emergency care systems remains a regional priority for improving patient outcomes in resource-limited settings across Africa.[@b5-cmej-08-61]

Among the challenges encountered in improving emergency care in LMICs, the provision of adequate training and subsequent retention of skilled clinicians are paramount. Across Africa, medical schools struggle to train an adequate number of doctors to meet population needs.[@b6-cmej-08-61]--[@b9-cmej-08-61] Physician migration or "brain drain" exacerbates the shortage, as doctors leave to pursue better economic or postgraduate specialty training opportunities abroad.[@b10-cmej-08-61]--[@b12-cmej-08-61]

In Ethiopia, the effects of medical "brain drain" are profound; between 1987 and 2006, over 70% of the country's 4,394 doctors either transitioned to private sector practice or emigrated overseas.[@b13-cmej-08-61],[@b14-cmej-08-61] The estimated economic cost of Ethiopian physician emigration exceeds \$24 million.[@b11-cmej-08-61] Growing demand for improved access to acute care across Africa has prompted efforts to increase human resource capacity in priority areas such as emergency medicine (EM).

Ethiopia's commitment to improving the country's emergency care system includes the development of domestic specialty training opportunities for health care workers. In 2010, Addis Ababa University (AAU) partnered with the University of Toronto and University of Wisconsin to establish the first Ethiopian EM residency program at Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital (TASH) in Addis Ababa. Preceding this, there were no formally trained EM specialists in Ethiopia, and no formal emergency care system existed. The program has expanded rapidly. Since 2013, Ethiopia's first 15 emergency medicine physicians (EPs) graduated from the AAU training program; another 19 post-graduate medical residents (EM residents) were matriculated in early 2016.

As new domestically trained EPs enter the medical workforce in Ethiopia, questions remain around the capacity of the Ethiopian health care system to retain these new graduates as they face expectations to assume positions of leadership for the development of the specialty and the emergency care system itself. This study sought to explore the perspectives of current EM residents, faculty and policy-makers regarding the factors contributing to EP retention in Ethiopia. Specifically, the objective of this study was to describe critical factors that influence the retention of EPs from the perspective of current Ethiopian EM residents, faculty and policymakers in the context of the developing EM system in Ethiopia.

Methods
=======

Study design
------------

This was a qualitative study of the perspectives of EM residents, faculty, and policy-makers regarding EP graduate retention in Ethiopia. We used a thematic analysis of in-depth key informant interviews. The study instrument was developed by the study team and pilot tested during the first interviews. No major changes were made to the instruments. Semi-structured face-to-face interviews were carried out by members of the international research team in English with EM residents in October 2012 and with faculty and policy-makers (herein referred to as the stakeholder group) in June 2013. The team members conducting the interviews were members in the TAAAC-EM partnership from Toronto; none were personally responsible for management or employment in the health care system in Ethiopia. The analysis was performed by team members with experience in qualitative participatory research.

Sampling methods and selection of participants
----------------------------------------------

Twelve key informants were interviewed, including six current AAU EM residents and six stakeholders. A convenience sample of residents was selected to represent the three-year range of the training program (there were no graduates from the program at the time of study). Among the EM residents, one male and one female participated from each year of the program; the average age was 26.5 years (range: 24--31). Stakeholders were recruited based on convenience and purposive sampling in order to represent a range of AAU faculty and administrators and Ministry of Health policy-makers involved in the development of EM in Ethiopia (among the stakeholders, 4 were AAU faculty and 2 were government policy-makers). The average age of stakeholder participants was 41.3 years (range: 25--53) and five of six were male.

Ethical considerations
----------------------

This study received ethical approval from the University Health Network Research Ethics Board in Toronto (13-5847-AE, 15-9365-AE) and the Institutional Review Board at AAU (040/13/EM). Residents and stakeholders were invited to participate in the study in person or via telephone, and written consent was obtained before the start of each of each interview.

Data collection
---------------

All resident interviews were conducted by a single moderator (JL). A second moderator (SB) conducted all stakeholder interviews. The moderator administered a structured questionnaire followed by a standard open-ended interview guide (see [eSuppl 1](#s1-cmej-08-61){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All participants were asked to provide basic demographic, educational, and career history. They were then asked either eight (for residents) or ten (for stakeholders) open-ended questions that sought to elucidate individual perceptions of challenges and opportunities of a future career as an EP in Ethiopia. Preliminary analysis of the interviews revealed sample sufficiency was reached within three interviews from either group.

Interviews lasted 20--75 minutes in length and took place in Addis Ababa. Interviews were digitally recorded, then transcribed verbatim (EF), quality checked by a senior member of the research team (ML), and de-identified prior to analysis.

Data analysis
-------------

Two independent reviewers (AE, MK) who were not involved in the study design developed the coding scheme using inductive methods.[@b15-cmej-08-61],[@b16-cmej-08-61] First, transcripts were unitized into *thought units*. A single thought unit communicates one idea between the interviewer and the participant.[@b17-cmej-08-61] The reviewers applied open codes to the unitized data, then identified patterns within the open codes and developed an initial coding scheme; the coding scheme was refined through an iterative, consensus-based process.[@b18-cmej-08-61] Audit trails were maintained by both reviewers[@b19-cmej-08-61] and discrepancies were resolved by deliberation with a senior member of the research team (ML). The final coding scheme was approved by the research team and a final round of coding was completed applying this scheme to the sample.

The qualitative data were subsequently transformed into quantitative data (see [eSuppl 2](#s2-cmej-08-61){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Coded thought units were treated as nominal data and a frequency analysis was conducted on the coded data in each transcript.[@b17-cmej-08-61] Response frequency was determined for each factor (sum of number of times an individual factor was mentioned by all participants). A participant count -- number of individual participants in each group who mentioned a given factor at least once -- was also performed and converted to a participant count ratio for each factor. For example, the factor *financial remuneration* had a participant count of 6 residents and 5 stakeholders; thus, the participant count ratio was 6:5.

Representing findings both qualitatively and quantitatively enriched the analytic process by detecting the frequency and emphasis of particular factors. This strategy allowed us to elucidate particularities between the two participant groups -- residents and stakeholders -- and to classify factors as convergent or divergent perspectives. We define *convergent perspectives* as those common factors demonstrating the most agreement between the two groups, while *divergent perspectives* were most common factors demonstrating the least agreement between groups. Factors considered *most common* were those factors that had one of the top-ten response frequencies. *Most agreement* was considered a participant count ratio of 4:6, 5:6, 5:5, and 6:6, while a participant count ratio of 0:5, 0:6, 1:5, and 1:6 was considered *least agreement*. In total, 38 factors were identified (see [eSuppl 2](#s2-cmej-08-61){ref-type="supplementary-material"}); ten factors met either participant count ratio criteria or top-ten most common factor ranking criteria, but not both. Twelve factors met both criteria to be considered either *convergent perspectives* (9 factors) or *divergent perspectives* (3 factors), and were the focus of the remainder of this paper ([Table 1](#t1-cmej-08-61){ref-type="table"}).

Results
=======

Conceptual model
----------------

The development of our conceptual model (see [eSuppl 3](#s3-cmej-08-61){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was informed by three classifications of factors that emerged during coding and subsequent analysis: *individual condition*, *occupational environment*, and *national context*. Factors related to the individual condition affecting EM graduate retention in Ethiopia included personal circumstances and determinants of career satisfaction. Factors regarding the occupational environment focused on systemic issues within the context of practicing EM in Ethiopia, including employment circumstances and financial remuneration for EPs, resource allocation and regulatory mechanisms governing EM as a specialty, and development of the EM residency program. Finally, factors pertaining to the national context encompassed issues of cultural readiness regarding EM in Ethiopian society and the health care system, such as the capacity for change, the strategic climate, and the state of awareness regarding emergency medicine development. The findings discussed here are supported by quotes provided in [Tables 1](#t1-cmej-08-61){ref-type="table"}[](#t2-cmej-08-61){ref-type="table"}--[3](#t3-cmej-08-61){ref-type="table"}.

Individual condition
--------------------

Within the concept of individual conditions affecting graduate retention, factors related to career satisfaction were most prominent within both groups of participants. In particular, the potential for career advancement -- activities that promote career growth and recognition -- emerged as a significant factor affecting career satisfaction in the new EM system. Participants repeatedly identified the opportunity to excel and be rewarded through increasing responsibility and recognition within the Ethiopian academic medical community ([Table 1](#t1-cmej-08-61){ref-type="table"}). Residents who expressed specific career ambitions that were related to achieving professorship appeared motivated by teaching opportunities, as in this participant (R1): "If we do specialty they would give us the title of assistant professor. You can teach more, learn more and always take academics to improve your career."

Motivation to succeed was evident among residents describing a path for their future career. Several participants articulated the impact they envisioned within both medicine and academia. Stakeholders echoed the sentiment that contributions of teaching and scholarship were priorities among residents and would bring positive career satisfaction. Like residents, stakeholders highlighted the career trajectory in university-affiliated hospitals as a draw among new doctors, as articulated by this participant (S5): "And they \[the residents\] want to teach students, transform students, to becoming doctors. Second, people want to do research and be recognized through research and be promoted in the academic career."

A disconnect emerged when participants explored the more immediate needs and desires contributing to career satisfaction. EM residents were focused on the relationship between career satisfaction and further opportunities for formal training, such as obtaining subspecialties (i.e. pediatrics, intensive care, and critical care). Most residents were eager to sub-specialize and were willing to travel for this training. A few resident participants acknowledged the benefit that advanced skills and experience accumulated abroad would confer on them as leaders in the developing EM system (R4, R5). In contrast, stakeholders identified tangible individual benefits as key pillars of satisfaction. Recognizing issues of affordability in Ethiopia's larger cities where many university hospitals are located, stakeholders suggested that provision of housing, transportation, and alternative or non-remunerative mechanisms of compensation would be a significant step toward retaining new EPs in academic centers. While no strategy exists currently to fulfill these needs, stakeholders described several potential options to enable these provisions including building universityaffiliated residential complexes for staff and trainees (S2, S5) and establishment of a government-sponsored tax incentive or credit system to individuals (S6).

Occupational environment
------------------------

The discussion of factors attributed to the occupational environment revealed strong consensus across both groups in four themes: EM development, resource allocation, economics, and circumstances of employment. Statements from participants demonstrated a clear motivation and sense of responsibility toward formal support for development of the EM training program and services at AAU ([Table 2](#t2-cmej-08-61){ref-type="table"} in the [Appendix](#app1-cmej-08-61){ref-type="app"}). Residents acknowledged that their position as the first graduates of EM in Ethiopia would bestow on them significant teaching responsibility "because emergency medicine needs teachers or regular physicians to teach others" (R1). Some stakeholders who had experienced the birth and development of other medical specialties in Ethiopia described that, along with the sense of responsibility, comes an obligation: "\[w\]hen a program is growing, especially new, where you cannot transfer \[responsibilities\] to other people, then really you cannot think of moving elsewhere" (S6), thereby recognizing the how being "pioneers" for a new specialty can transform their responsibility into a burden. Most residents expressed an eagerness to contribute to the duties that will build capacity and strengthen the reputation of EM as a specialty. Residents cited a sense of commitment and ambition toward establishing EM as viable and reputable medical specialty in Ethiopia, taking in stride the simultaneous expectations of "making a society \[of EPs\] in the nation" (R6).

While perspectives regarding program support were largely positive, economic and resource allocation factors with perceived insufficiency were a negative influence within the occupational environment. A lack of hospital infrastructure and non-human resources were major persistent issues identified among residents and stakeholders. Participants described the frustration of working in "dysfunctional" spaces with incomplete or absent infrastructure and inconsistent supply of equipment and medications (R4). Often working in hospitals without basic emergency medical devices, residents voiced a sense of defeat where they felt unable to provide adequate patient care to those in urgent need: "really you can't make any difference" (R3).

Participants reflected that these perceived resource deficits challenged the ability of even experienced and highly skilled EPs to care adequately for their patients. Despite a physician feeling sufficiently confident and capable of providing high quality emergency care, one participant (R4) remarked: "Unless you have resources, even if you have knowledge you can't manage your patients." Stakeholders acknowledged that working in such poorly resourced environments might dull the enthusiasm among new doctors (S2, S4).

This discussion lead to another point on which the groups converged: the inadequacy of financial remuneration for EPs. Both groups voiced concern that the current salary from the public health care system for emergency physicians is insufficient. Among the resident participants, financial dependence on family was typical: "At this point I'm living with my family and they provide for all my needs but at a certain point if you want to be alone, you don't earn enough" (R1). Financial remuneration was a driver for medical emigration, which seemed commonplace within both groups of participants. Residents said that many of their colleagues expressed the desire to work abroad "mostly it's for working to get more money" (R1), while stakeholders quantified the issue on a systemic-level: "Majority \[of our medical graduates\] are abroad, they are in the United States, Canada, Europe or even African countries. And the main reason is, and the only reason I would say is economical" (S5).

In Ethiopia, the two-tier medical system provides most clinicians with both public and private employment opportunities. One mechanism for mitigating the low salaries in the public health care system is supplementing the physician income via private medical practice. This is a common practice among Ethiopian doctors in other specialties and was described by several participants, including this stakeholder (S6): "... generally speaking, the level of payments in public institution is low. Most of the clinicians are really balancing this by private work and other means." Stakeholders and residents together expressed concern that given the newness of EM as a specialty in Ethiopia, and the gross lack of infrastructure in hospitals to support emergency care, there is both lack of private demand for EM specialists in the private hospitals and thus a lack of flexibility for these new physicians to improve their economic situation. Participants projected that this economic issue will be problematic throughout the early development of EM (S5, S6).

National context
----------------

Participant responses with respect to the state of awareness and capacity for change characterized a challenging but optimistic trajectory for EM within the national context ([Table 3](#t3-cmej-08-61){ref-type="table"} in the [Appendix](#app1-cmej-08-61){ref-type="app"}). Participants acknowledged that EM is emerging into a medical system with a limited awareness of the specialty despite a huge demand for emergency care services, highlighting a need for a unified strategy to elevate the status of EM. Residents cited that in Ethiopia, EM is poorly understood, even among other clinicians (R5, R6). Despite a lack of awareness among their colleagues, residents are confident in their unique abilities as EM clinicians, including those skills that are a vital contribution to the current skillset of Ethiopian physicians. For example, one participant described the distinct competencies with which EM clinicians are equipped, and was optimistic that recognition and understanding would come over time (R6).

Stakeholders expanded the challenges into specific opportunities for change across the system, or cultural needs. Conscious of the state of awareness of EM and a growing demand for emergency care services, stakeholders suggest levying the power of government to advance EM by mandating a key role for EM physicians in operating emergency departments (S3). One stakeholder expressed the imperative for national leadership to ensure the development of EM as Ethiopia develops across a number of important sectors including tourism, finance, and manufacturing (S6).

Identifying system-level change was a point of divergence among the groups, with stakeholders alone describing evidence of shifting policy and procedure at the governmental level that could influence the national environment for EM clinicians. Stakeholders emphasized efforts by the federal government to improve the delivery of emergency care across the country, specifically the institution of a reliable pre-hospital care system and standardization of emergency care infrastructure in hospitals (S4, S6). The scale of such efforts was illuminated through the example of the distribution of more than 800 ambulances to counties with populations of 100,000 or more (S6).

Discussion
==========

The participants in this study offered a rich dialogue exploring graduate retention in Ethiopia. Our analysis illuminated a web of convergent and divergent perspectives embedded in a conceptual model spanning three domains -- the individual condition, occupational environment and national context. At the individual level, career satisfaction figured as an important theme affecting graduate retention, with potential for career advancement being a shared priority among both groups. Residents and stakeholders differed in their prioritization of specific opportunities and benefits that contribute to career satisfaction (further training versus tangible economic benefits), a divergence that likely represents the changing needs of medical professionals over the continuum or maturity of their career. Convergent perspectives were most abundant in the area of the occupational environment, with voices of residents and stakeholders unified across multiple themes and factors: inadequate resources and infrastructure was universally seen as a barrier to everyday functionality of the emergency department, while factors inherent to the two-tiered medical system were perceived as equally problematic in limiting the economic well-being of EPs. While these factors were perceived to negatively influence graduate retention, responsibility to provide support toward the growth and success of the EM program was largely a positive influence. Finally, tension between the need for systemic change and poor understanding of the specialty has created unique and significant challenges for EM clinicians and advocates, and has defined the national context. Nonetheless, key decision-making stakeholders are forging ahead with positive changes across the country to improve the system of emergency care, starting with pre-hospital care.

These results broadly parallel the findings from studies investigating medical emigration from developing countries around the world. Whether the issue is retaining graduates in rural and remote locations, the public health care sector, or maintaining adequate human health care resources across a whole nation, the prominent factors affecting retention of health care workers are common in countries such as Uganda, Nigeria, and Ghana: better training opportunities, higher level of compensation, improved working conditions, hospital set-up and supplies, prospects of promotion and career growth, and greater stability of the political and cultural climate.[@b10-cmej-08-61],[@b12-cmej-08-61],[@b20-cmej-08-61],[@b21-cmej-08-61] While the universality of the situation may seem dire, decision-makers in Ethiopia should look positively at the successful strategies implemented by other national agencies.

The prominence of factors associated with career satisfaction indicates a significant opportunity for Ethiopian decision-makers to leverage non-financial incentives to influence graduate retention. Efforts in Nigeria, Ghana, and other LMICs have capitalized on such incentives to motivate health care workers to stay in rural and remote areas, offering economic subsidies for housing, transportation, and even food, as well as opportunities to acquire advanced training.[@b12-cmej-08-61],[@b21-cmej-08-61]--[@b23-cmej-08-61]

The benefits to harnessing the ambition of young graduates who are eager for professional development and sub-specialization are manifold. Opportunities for professional development foster growth within a medical specialty and ensure adequate academic capacity to train future clinicians, leading to system improvement and increased satisfaction for physicians.[@b24-cmej-08-61],[@b25-cmej-08-61] Regionally-facilitated professional development could help mitigate the depletion of medical expertise across the continent and the African Federation for Emergency Medicine can play a key role in building regional capacity for systems development.[@b26-cmej-08-61] Sharing lessons and best practices between countries will allow professionals to build networks for educational and research advancements in Africa as EM grows across the continent.[@b27-cmej-08-61]

Although inadequate compensation is a prominent theme in many studies, evidence suggests that salary increases may not be an effective means of achieving retention of health care workers in LMICs for several reasons. Destination country economics,[@b28-cmej-08-61] unsustainable models of large-scale wage increases,[@b29-cmej-08-61],[@b30-cmej-08-61] and the role physician values play in determining intent to stay[@b31-cmej-08-61] all threaten the intended outcome. This is good news for decision-makers in Ethiopia, supporting the argument for non-financial incentives. Furthermore, while direct increases in public salary may not be feasible, equitable access to private sector opportunities for EPs should be afforded. Health care leadership and EM advocates need to engage the private sector to provide this important opportunity.

Resource constraints that affect the ability of clinicians to provide quality emergency care to patients contribute to work-related stress, poor job satisfaction and planned reduction of clinical work hours -- even in settings where compensation is adequate.[@b32-cmej-08-61],[@b33-cmej-08-61] Enabling EPs access to medical resources, including essential medicines and equipment for the practice of emergency medicine has been highlighted to not only improve patient outcomes but also to support career satisfaction and enhancing training for future generations.[@b34-cmej-08-61] This is an important lesson for the development of EM as a specialty in Ethiopia.

A great challenge facing new EM graduates is that they are entering into a system unfamiliar with EM as a distinct medical specialty. As an emerging specialty in many parts of the world, the role of EM and its practitioners is still being defined and prevailing misconceptions are being dismantled.[@b5-cmej-08-61],[@b35-cmej-08-61],[@b36-cmej-08-61] New EPs and other EM advocates face the obstacle of establishing awareness in both the public and medical communities -- a necessary step toward sensitizing the health care system and its users to the value of specialized EM care. Furthermore, an atmosphere of respect and civility among colleagues not only enables multidisciplinary practitioners to provide specialized care to patients in need, but actually contributes substantially to job satisfaction and retention.[@b37-cmej-08-61]

Establishing the foundations of a new medical specialty is challenging, no matter the setting. Besides the delivery of quality clinical service, health care systems must account for provision of quality education and training programs, ongoing advancement of the specialty, development of improvement and research priorities, and an administrative framework for sustainability -- all within a locally-relevant context.[@b5-cmej-08-61],[@b35-cmej-08-61],[@b38-cmej-08-61]--[@b41-cmej-08-61] This level of strategic planning requires commitment from stakeholders at all levels -- community-level operational sites, regional regulatory bodies, and policy-makers at the national level.[@b5-cmej-08-61],[@b39-cmej-08-61],[@b41-cmej-08-61] Advocates for the globalization of EM suggest championing of the specialty by a "highly motivated, respected and visionary physician,"[@b41-cmej-08-61] especially someone prominent in another, established medical field, in order to facilitate political commitment for large-scale health care reform.[@b5-cmej-08-61],[@b39-cmej-08-61],[@b41-cmej-08-61] An exemplary success is the establishment of the National Ambulance Service in Ghana in 2004, the result of well-coordinated efforts in the administration, personnel training, operation, and ongoing management of the initiative. With key stakeholders already engaged in the establishment of EM and with relevant examples to follow, this is one area where Ethiopia is well situated to succeed.

There are several existing theoretical models for medical migration. The model developed in this study resembles the work of Franco et al.,[@b42-cmej-08-61] mentioned by Luboga in the context of addressing physician dissatisfaction in Uganda. Franco and colleagues constructed a three-level framework of health worker motivation, with determinants oriented to the personal/internal, work-related, and broad societal contexts.[@b42-cmej-08-61] The framework describes how health sector reform can improve health system performance through positive worker motivation, and prioritizes cultural sensitivity in defining reform strategy, especially in developing countries.[@b42-cmej-08-61] The "push and pull" theory of migration posited by Lee in 1966 is another common framework for discussion of the medical "brain drain" in developing countries,[@b12-cmej-08-61],[@b31-cmej-08-61],[@b43-cmej-08-61] whereby "push factors" encourage emigration from the country of origin and "pull factors" encourage immigration to the destination country. The conceptual model described in this paper addresses perceptions of EM residents, faculty and policy-makers within the unique environment of the Ethiopian health care system, in the context of the beginning of EM as a new specialty. Our work here adds to these two theories in addressing a framework that is contextually appropriate for Ethiopia that includes individual condition, occupational level, and national context factors, and explores push and pull factors within that framework.

Study limitations
-----------------

Numerous factors could affect the analysis and interpretation of the findings.

This study addressed only EP retention, and not all aspects of emergency care, and thus should not be interpreted as a comprehensive guide to establishing an emergency care system.

The inclusion of participants in this study may be biased by the voluntary nature of recruitment and the one-on-one interview strategy. All interviews were conducted in English with an interviewer who was a member of the international research team, not a local researcher.

The pool of resident candidates was relatively small (17 residents). The investigators mitigated underrepresentation by including a large proportion of potential candidates. All participants were individuals who were generally interested in the advancement of emergency medicine in Ethiopia in the public health system; no relevant biases were identified among participants.

The evidence-informed qualitative approach[@b17-cmej-08-61] was selected to systematize a descriptive analysis of the findings and to facilitate rich interpretation of the data. This method may have over- or underestimated the importance of any given factor.

Conclusion
----------

The specialty of emergency medicine is developing in the Ethiopian medical system with limited professional awareness, great demand for service across the country, and a small but determined group of champions including EPs, academics, administrators and policy-makers. While the authors recognize that training and retaining EPs is just one aspect of establishing an effective emergency care system, the detrimental effects of migration of highly skilled medical human resources from LMICs have been previously and thoroughly demonstrated.[@b11-cmej-08-61] This study highlights a complex relationship of factors influencing graduate retention. At the occupational and national levels, multiple systemic and cultural issues challenge graduates' will and intention to stay. However, an appetite for career growth and contribution to the specialty at the individual level represents a potential opportunity for focused retention efforts to overcome barriers and retain this valuable human resource.

Ethiopia is at the forefront of EM development as a specialty and system in Africa. The high burden of morbidity and mortality from acute illness and injury demonstrate a clear need for effective emergency care, but improvement and innovation remains a challenge in a resource-limited setting unaccustomed to prioritizing acute care. AAU, at Tikur Anbessa Specialized Hospital, is the national leader in emergency system development, including pre-hospital care, hospital restructuring, and building human resources capacity in EM. Graduate retention is a crucial step toward maintaining a sustainable cohort of EPs to staff local emergency departments, to train future generations of EPs, and to lead the evolution of the emergency care system. As the first EPs matriculate from AAU and begin their careers, this study highlights that while challenges exist in retaining these new doctors, retention strategies with demonstrated success in similar settings as well as initiatives unique to the Ethiopian context provide optimism for new EM doctors and stakeholders in this developing emergency care system.
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###### 

Supportive quotes for critical findings within the *individual condition*.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Theme: Factor (Perspective Classification)*                                        Representative quotes from residents                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Representative quotes from stakeholders
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Career Satisfaction: career advancement (convergent)*                              Academically I want to do a lot of research that can change the living status and the physical health status of my society. \... I want to learn more and then I want to transfer for generations what I know so I want to go forward to learn subspecialties. (R2)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                 And they \[the residents\] want to teach students, transform students, to becoming doctors. Second people want to do research and be recognized through research and be promoted in the academic career. So it basically because they have interest in academic medicine, research and service that's why people are here \[at a teaching hospital\]. And also, I have to be honest to you that by working here, people are recognized by the public or by other people because being an employee of a university hospital such as this it means something big in its own. (S5)
                                                                                      If we do specialty they would give us the title of assistant professor. ...You can teach more, learn more and always take academics to improve your career. (R1)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

  *Career Satisfaction: training opportunity (divergent), job benefits (divergent)*   I wanted to do some pediatric training separate as an emergency pediatrician. (R1)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  People who are working in the federal hospitals, we have created a mechanism where they can get some non-financial incentives, like providing house. Addis Ababa University is also trying to follow that system. (S2)\
                                                                                      If I could make it I want to study intensive care. (R3)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Housing is extremely important in Addis. It's a big problem, so for our young faculty, what the university is thinking is to support staff in providing housing. ... some transport facilities, and in the long term, we are planning to build residential complexes for our students, residents and staff. (S5)\
                                                                                      In addition to the specialty I would like to have also critical care. ...We don't care whether it's in Africa, Europe or the US, but we need to see what's going on outside from Addis because there's no experienced persons here. We need to see how they are functioning and improve the system that we have. We need something new from others. But we want to go somewhere like -- who has very experienced knowledge and who has a long history of emergency medicine. (R4)\   For example, one idea is that young doctors should have a place to live therefore the government can provide a house or land for construction. These junior doctors need vehicles and vehicles are really expensive. Therefore the government can arrange for some sort of credit system or tax-free system. (S6)
                                                                                      For the time being probably I will go into... Like, I am thinking of critical care medicine (R5)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                      Like for example, I'm thinking of doing endoscopic procedures if they are available. Life-saving procedures. ... It's not available, currently \[in Ethiopia\]. I think they are available outside, if I had the opportunity I would. (R5)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Supportive quotes for critical findings within the *occupational environment*.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Theme: Factor (Perspective Classification)*                                                                                Representative quotes from residents                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Representative quotes from stakeholders
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Program Development: program support (convergent)*                                                                         ...because emergency medicine needs teachers or regular physicians to teach others. (R1)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                When a program is growing, especially new, where you cannot transfer \[responsibilities\] to other people. (S6)\
                                                                                                                              ...it is going to be almost we are making a society \[of emergency medicine doctors\] in the nation from Black Lion from other hospitals; we are the one for the nation. (R6)                                                                                                                                            In fact, more is needed from residents who are going back to other institutions. Because there emergency medicine as an institute or program is not established. Therefore, they have to be pioneers and work with others clinicians to establish a nucleus or taskforce which would work in emergency medicine ... (S6)

  *Resource Allocation: infrastructure (Convergent), non-human resources (Convergent), financial remuneration (Convergent)*   You can see how it's dysfunctional to work here. There's no setup, there's no suction, there's no ECG. It's very frustrating to work here. It's very, very hard. (R4)\                                                                                                                                                   The majority of the physicians are dissatisfied not because their income is low, but the working environment, specifically the infrastructure, the medical equipment, the drug availability and the supplies and so on... it might not be available. Sometimes you know this\[sic\] emergency physicians must have the passion to save the life of people who are have some emergent difficulty. So if they cannot get the required medical equipment to save this life, they may feel some sorts of frustration. (S2)\
                                                                                                                              Even if the best hospitals in the nation they don't have adequate set up and consistent supply of equipment and medications. So these things are really frustrating... (R6)\                                                                                                                                             The emergency department in every hospital of our country is not well equipped, it's not, the infrastructure is not completed so even if they want to work with what they learned, what they trained, there is no equipment. So even that makes some to be frustrated. (S4)\
                                                                                                                              That's most important thing ... you have patients with \[ventricular tachycardia\] and if there is no defibrillator and you have patients in respiratory failure and you don't have a\... mechanical ventilator, really you can't make any difference. (R3)\                                                             Majority \[of our medical graduates\] are abroad, there are in the United States, Canada, Europe or even African countries. And the main reason is, and the only reason I would say is economical. Just people want, make a better life, they think there is a better life abroad. The pay is high and so on. (S5)
                                                                                                                              As far as salary is concerned, physicians are not paid well, like you do a lot and what you earn is like small and that's pretty much a fact in our country...at this point I'm living with my family and they provide for all my needs but at a certain point if you want to be alone, you don't earn enough... (R1)\   
                                                                                                                              But here, I know that every different position is very low paid, but emergency physicians should be paid more even from other positions because the working load is very high. (R4 )                                                                                                                                     

  ***Employment Circumstances****: private demand (Convergent), flexibility (Convergent)*                                     From all the old consultants, like whatever field they are working the one thing they do is they always have to do a private practice to augment their incomes because that's where you get paid more. Working just in an academic center you won't earn a lot. (R1)\                                                    Well, the graduates of emergency medicine will be paid the same as any other professional or faculty... The basic salary for teaching and clinical services. Now, as I told you earlier, this is not enough, that's why people are doing moonlighting private and so on. (S5)\
                                                                                                                              It's economical issue, the physician is not well paid in general. And when it comes to emergency physician you don't have a chance to work in private clinic where you can make much money. (R6)                                                                                                                         In my opinion, generally speaking, the level of payments in public institution is low. Most of the clinicians are really balancing this by private work and other means. Emergency medicine is a new discipline, these wings are not developed. So for a new graduate, until graduates just develop different angles, different projects or activities, I think the public institutional level payment is low. That is really a challenge area. (S6)
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Supportive quotes for critical findings within the *national context*

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *Theme: Factor (Perspective Classification)*                 Representative quotes from residents                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Representative quotes from stakeholders
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *State of Awareness: professional awareness (convergent);*   Yes, we are starting, we are starting to practice and this way not well recognized in the country. Not many people know what it means \[to practice emergency medicine\], even the \[other medical\] professionals working here. And I think currently it is difficult to define. (R5)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Emergency cases are prevalent in Ethiopia. That is why the Ministry was talking about the need to increase the human capacity working in emergency services. As far as these people are able to manage the cases \...that is highly recognized ...the need based on the perception that they will serve the public \... is highly recognized definitely. (S2)
                                                               You know this is lack of understanding, but with time, they will know how influential this work is -- the other departments, the other specialties, the students, the residents. And they know our differences, we have differences from other departments: I cannot be the same as an internist because I have more skills. More anesthesia skills, more airway skills which is not common in other departments, so they are now identifying differences and through time, probably this will change. (R6)   

  *Capacity for Change: cultural need (convergent)*            I think that we are going to work in the future on that organization of EMS. Not only me but all of us. All Emergency Medicine doctors, we should work on that. Just to see patient care from the scene of emergency, of illness, maybe trauma or medical illness, to give patients necessary EMS as early as possible. To transport trauma patients to hospital - that will be what we will work in the future. (R3)                                                                                         Especially on the private sector, the Ministry has to declare that especially big, multi-disciplinary hospitals has to enroll emergency physicians for their emergency units. This has to be clearly stated. ... the emergency department has to be run by emergency physician with such services with such activities. If it is declared, this will be a good opportunity. (S3)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             On the national level, from the government \[there\] is just great need to get an emergency system. Because in addition to its citizens, the government has a lot of guests. This is a diplomatic centre for Africa with a lot of conferences and I think that the number of tourists has started to grow... investment and industrialization, although gradual, is growing at this time. Therefore it appears there is a great need for emergency medicine development. Although the systems are not strong, there is a great demand from the nation. (S6)

  *Capacity for Change: system-level shift (divergent)*        \--                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           In the past years, especially starting from our millennium, Ethiopian millennium \[September 11, 2007\], we started to focus as Ministry of Health, as Ministry of Health on emergency services and after that even the structure of hospital emergency service and trying to strengthen the pre-hospital service. ..... Currently we are dealing with other partners so that we can equip every emergency department in every hospital. We prepare a standard for emergency room on the structure, on the equipment, on the drug ... every hospital should fulfill that standard. We are working with that as a Ministry and working with other partners to fulfill that standard. (S4)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             In the country, the federal ministry of health now they have distributed about 820 ambulances, one to each small county with a small population of 100 000. ... now our taskforce and emergency medicine department has helped the ministry of health to develop \[standard\] training manuals for ambulance crews, and now we are also supporting the ministry of health in actual training itself. ...this is just a huge task because 820 sites with 100 000 population it's almost serving 82 million, \[the whole\] population of the country. (S6)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Summary of quantitative data for twelve factors meeting criteria for *convergent* or *divergent perspectives*

                                Factor                 Response frequency   Rank[\*](#tfn2-cmej-08-61){ref-type="table-fn"}   Participant count ratio   
  ----------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- -----
  **Convergent perspectives**   Non-human resources    22                   22                                                1 R / 8 S                 5:6
                                                                                                                                                        
  Financial remuneration        20                     28                   2 R / 3 S                                         6:5                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  Flexibility                   16                     19                   4 R                                               6:6                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  Career advancement            16                     17                   4 R                                               6:4                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  Professional awareness        15                     20                   6 R                                               6:6                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  Private demand                13                     13                   7 R                                               5:6                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  Program support               10                     23                   8 R / 7 S                                         5:6                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  Culture of change -- needs    9                      25                   9 R / 5 S                                         6:6                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  Infrastructure                7                      21                   10 S                                              5:6                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  **Divergent perspectives**    Training opportunity   20                   2                                                 2 R                       6:1
                                                                                                                                                        
  Job benefits                  3                      23                   7 S                                               1:5                       
                                                                                                                                                        
  System-level change           1                      29                   2 S                                               1:5                       

Table legend

As per the criteria for convergent or divergent perspectives, only factors within the top-ten ranking in either group appear in this table.

R -- resident group; S -- stakeholder group.
